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M

Scientific optician , AVollman , 409 B'way-

.Ccreil
.

coflce , the great health drink , can
be had at Bartel and Miller's.-

Tlie
.

funeral of William Arnd occurred yc -
terday and Wan largely altcnded.

The South First Street Social club met
yesterday at the residence of MM. A. II-

.Harris.
.

.

The Sixth ward populists have held a cau-
cus

¬

and named George W. Bordman as their
candidate for alderman ,

Vnlty Guild will hold a special meeting
Friday afternoon at the homo of Mrs. Jack-
eon.

-
. Members are requcste.1 lo bo present.-

Irj

.

the district court yesterday ft default
was taken In the case of Snnborn against
Kccllno , ct nl , and n degree of foreclosure
granted.-

A
.

new charge was made against the 8-

ycnrold
-

Dungan boy yesterday , a'nd ho was
cnt to Jnll for thirty days by Judge Mc-

Geo.

-
. The charge was stealing pigeons.-

U
.

la to be regretted that the heroes of
the Cuban war are- deprived of the luxury
of wearing the bfcautltul laundry work for
which the "Eagle" ls BO famous. 724 Broad ¬

way.Mrs.
. Charles Mlllncn of GrAnd Island , a

sister ot AVIIllam Arnd , Is In the r.lly , nc-

compa'nled
-

by her sons and daughlcr ( to-

nttond the funeral of her nephew , AVHllam-

Arnd , Jr.
Lost Ladles' gold watch , American Na-

tional
¬

movement , double chain. minia-
ture

¬

photos In back of cose ; finder please re-

turn
¬

fo F. C. Clausen's store , 11C Broad-
way

¬

, nnd get reward.-
A

.

telegram received yesterday from H.-

W.
.

. Tlltqn , who was called lo Janesvllle ,

Win , , by'lho dangerous Illness ot his mother ,

announced her death. Mr. and Mrs. Tllton
will not return for several days.-

C.

.

. V. Nleman & Co. , B23 Broadway , dealers
In stocks , grains and provisions. Corre-
spondents

¬

of James H. Boyd & Co. , Omaha.
They will furnish market quotallons by tele-
phone

¬

nt any time. 'Phone 129.
Lily Camp Aid society will meet Friday

afternoon with Mrs. Anna M , Doyor, Avenue
B , between Twenty-fifth and Twentysixths-
treets. . All members and Royal Neighbors of
America requested to be present.

Council Camp No. 14 , Woodmen of the
World , will not meet In regular session this
evening , the hall being occupied by Calanlho
assembly , but will adjourn to Monday even-
Ing , February 15 , when a full atlendanco-
Is desired ,

There will be a special meeting of Har-
mony

¬

Chapter , No. 25 , Order of
the Eastern Star , Saturday even-
Ing

-

, February 13. A full attendance
Is desired as the worthy grand matron will
bo present.-

An
.

Information has been (lied at the city
building charging Cclly Hough with lar-
ceny

¬

from the person , which In common
parlance means pocketplcklng. The charge
Is made by M. E. Kelley , who accuses Hough
of stealing his handkerchief.-

"The
.

Lest Paradlae" drew a. full house last
night , the MooreLivingstonecompany scor-
ing

¬

n decided hit. Tonight the bill Is "A Des-
perate

¬

Game. " The Fowler wheel will be
drawn Saturday night. Twelve dolls will
bo distributed at the matlnes Saturday
afternoon.

Henry Hoffmeyer , accused ot stealing a
lot of carpenter tools from a carpenter
named Sweetman , was convicted yesterday
and sentenced by Justice Vlen to thirty dn.vs-
In the county jail. His family , living on n
little farm In the country , are said to be-

In a very destitute condition.
The Ladles' society of the First Presby-

teilan
-

church nnd the Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor will unite
In giving a free roclal In the church parlors
this evening. Every member of the church
nnd congregallon .are requested to bo there-
to meet the new pastor and Mrs. Barnes.

The criminal docket of the February term
of the district court will not bo reached
before the flatter part of the month , ..and-
It Is possible- not sooner than the middle
of March. The law and equity docket Is
very heavy and there has been a tendency
to drag In spite of all that the court and
Its ofllcers can do to expedite matters.

t> o funeral "of the late T. D. Sargent will
take place nt 2 o'clock this afternoon. The
body will be taken from the residence , 1022
Pacific streel , Omaha , rind burled In Fair-
view

-
cemetery. Mr. SnTgcnt was 67 years

old. Ho was prominent In Masonic circles ,
and had led a long nnd Active business life.-
At

.

the time of h'ls death he had charge ot
the Union Pacific yards In Omaha and Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs.
The Retail Druggists' association held a

meeting In the Grand hotel Wednesday night
for the purpose of transacting the usual busi-
ness

¬

of their regular monthly meeting and
the election of ofilcprs for the year. John
Camp was chosen president ; J. C. DeHaven ,

vice- president ; F. E. Sellers , secretary ; and
DellG. . Morgan , treasurer. The reports of
the outgoing ofilcers showed that the asso-
ciation

¬

, was In excellent shape.
Deputy Sheriff J. M. Long of , Avoca

passed through this city yesterday morning
on route for Clarlnda , to place an Insune
patient In the asylum. The patient was a
sister of young Joliff. whom Mr. Long took
to the asylum about ten .days ago The pa-

tient
¬

-V"- was aflllcted v.'Itli a religious mania
and Imagined that she had a divine mis-
sion

¬

, Her husband was Inclined to believe
In her mission and the authorities experi-
enced

¬

considerable trouble In gutting his
consent to charge her with Insanity ,

General Secretary Wolfe of the Young
Men's Christian association at Canton. 111. ,

has concluded to accept the offer made by
the board of directors of the local Young
Men's Christian association nnd devote the
next few years of his life to building up the
association In Council Bluffs. President
Keys has Issued a call for a ''meeting of the
board at tlio association rooms at 8 o'clock

_
Saturday evening , nnd Invites the members
of former boards -and all friends of the

1 association to bo present. Mr , Wolfe has
made a pretty thorough canvass of the city
end the situation and Is convinced that ho
can pick up the work and push. It along
successfully.

During the Illness ot Mr. Hulelln Vlavl
parlors will bo lu chargeot Dr. Mllllan and
Mra. Smith.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250,

Kami I.oiinn.
For lowc.it rates on good farm loans call

t, the omce of D. W. Otis , No. 133 Pearl
street , Council Bluffs. Money ready and
loans closed without delay.

For beautiful novelties In valentines al-

ways
¬

go to Dellaven'ir drug store-

.rri'inirlimr

.

to Turn Dyer the Itoail.
Theodore Sheldon of Chicago , the attorney

representing the bondholders' syndicate
that bought In the Omaha & St. I ouls rail-
way

¬

when It was sold last winter , has been
In the city for a day or two. He spent all
day yesterday In the federal building going
over the accounts and getting the amounts
of disbursements made- under the direction
of the United States court , and assisting
Clerk Steadman In preparing to close up-
thii receivership , AVhcn Cornelius Gold of
New York was here a few days ago he gave
Instructions to make the final preparations
for turning over the property to the com-
pany

¬

that has purchased It of the bond ¬

holders' syndicate , All of these prepara-
tions

¬

Indicate that the receivership of J, F-
.Barnard

.
Is soon to terminate and the road

will soon bo In possession of the company
that actually purchased It when It was sold
under foreclosure last February-

.llrnl

.

1

The following transfers were filed yes-

terday
¬

tn the title and loan olllco of J. W ,

. Bqulre , 101 Pearl street :
Itoxy M Patersoji to M 13 Fuller

trustee , loin 4 and 5, blk 18 , Howard
ndd , q c d , i !

Luclmhi Jones to Charles 10 Huleht ,
part U siv Vi 2-J7'4i , w d

Guardian of Charles nnd Frnl Hurt-
Ing

-
, narl U nw ,. 307641. d. .

Nor.i Ilro-.vn to Mary A lirown. lots
28 nnd 29 , blk 10, Highland Place ,

El tn M Sll'f and 'husband Yo'j' VV VijoVk-
mnn

-
, lot 10. blk C. Underwood , w d-

.Blerlfr
.

to Ellen M Foot ? , part w H
U 24-76-44 , H il 1,941

Sheriff lo Orson II Rider , lot 25,
blk C, Backctt'a add , a d 103-

1iven* transfer *, total u . . . .| 4,003

HATTERS IN DISTRICT COURT

Judge Thornoll's Tima Occupied with
Several Minor Oases.

FOR THE POSSESSION OF SOME GROCERIES

Joliii I.cilulclc fJotN After the SlierlfT-

AVIui < Attiielicil the ( iiinln nt
the Suit of Stcwnrt llro .

Lnnt Summer ,

A suit to recover possession ot a bill ol

groceries held the attention of Judge Thor-
nell In the district court yesterday. The

suit was brought by John Ledwlck against
Sheriff Morgan , .who held the goods undei-
a writ of attachment sued out by Stewarl-
Bros. . Lasl summer T. J. Ledwlck was con-

dueling n small grocery at Avoca , purchas-
ing goods largely from Stewart Bros , ol

Council Bluffs. He closed up his store ami

stored the goods for a short time and even-
tually shipped them to Omaha. AVhcn the
goods arrived tn Council Bluffs Stewart
Bros , attached them lo sallsfy an unoc-

cured claim. John Ledwlck , the father ol-

T. . J. , Intervened and replovlned the stuff
from Ihe sheriff and Is now nsklng tor the
value of the stuff and damages unlawful
seizure. The case was argued and sub-

mitted last night.-
A

.

Jufy was empaneled Just before court
adjourned last night to hear the controversy
between Johnson nnd Sorenson. Sorcnson
sold a cow to Johnson and warranted the
animal lo be sound , Johnson butchered the
cow In Sorenson's lot close to his house
In doing so he discovered that the animal
was diseased. He refused to pay for It and
went away leaving the carcass hanging Ir
the yard. Sorensen had him arrested foi
maintaining a nuisance , and after a lone
trial In a local justice court he was ac-
quitted. . He now brings suit against Soren-
sen for $ SOO damages for selling him dis-
eased meat and arresting him when he ob-
jected. . A good deal of medical and expert
testimony will be adduced In the hearing
today.-

A
.

suit was filed by Sophia H. Douglas , a
resident of New York , against J. N. and
Ellen M. Casady , asking for the fore-
closure of n mortgage made by them cover-
Ing

-

a tract of nineteen acres of fruit lands
lying near the city , given to secure a lean
of $2,500 procured a year ago. In her peti-
tion she alleges that Casady deeded the
property to his wife with Inlent to de
fraud and alleges that lib neither paid the
Interest nor the taxes. She asks that a
receiver be appointed Immediately for the
property and held until she can acquire
possession under her mortgage.

The final report of the admlnlstralrlx
Anna H. DcGroat , In Hie estate of M. De-
Great , was submitted yesterday. The ad-
ministratrix alleges that she has paid all ol
the debts against the estate from her own
private funds and asks lo be discharged and
her bond exoneraled. Tie: hearing Is set
for February 22. A similar report was
made by the administrator In the eslalc-
ot Caroline Geyer and Ihe hearing set for
the same dale.-

Mr.

.

. C. F. Adams of Davis' drug , palnl nnd
glass house. Is out on the road taking spring
orders for paints , oils , glass , varnishes
brushes , clc. , and Is sending In some very
nice orders.

The genuine Domesllc soap wrappers ara-
red. . Beware of Ihe cheap grade of Domestic
put up In yellow wrappers.

Baby carriages Iho finest line In ihe cltv.-
TJurfroo

.

Furniture Co.

Will , Try to Aid Inilln.
Mayor Carscfn received a lelegram latt

evening from AV. W. Clark of1 San Fran-
cisco

¬

, who represents tho- chamber of com-
merce

¬

Indian famine committee , begging
htm to ask the peopleof Council Bluffs
and the farmers In the county to contribute
some car loads of corn to assist In relieving
the starving men , -women and children In-

India. . He Bays In his telegram : "AVe are
trying to send 2,500 tons In a. few weeks-
.'Help

.
' ua , brother , to fill a steamship. "

The mayor held a consultation with a
number of the other1 .city oIDelals after re-
ceiving

¬

he dispatch and It was agreed tc
submit the matter to the public for Its
consideration. For this purpose the mayor
has called a meeting at the city hall at
7:30: this evening. It Is to be a mass meet-
Ing

-

and all those who feel an Interest In
the welfare of the starving millions In far
oft India nro requested to attend. The ob-
ject

¬

of the meeting will be to discuss und
devise means of securing the contribution
of at least n carload or two or grata iiid
forward It nt once to San Francisco.-

AVlth
.

Ihe great abundance of corn lliat
la lying rotting In the cribs In Pottawatta-
mlo

-
county Mayor Carson bellovcs that a

full train load can be collected and for-
warded

¬

with little delay or trouble. It Is
expected that a large number of people will
attend the meeting tonight.

New masquerade suits for rent , handsome
outfits , from 75c up. Mrs. Minnie Pfeiffer ,
202 Broadway-

.Hoffmayr's

.

fancy patent nour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for H-

.MIINH

.

Meeting nt Women .Toilnj- .
Every woman In Council Bluffs who , fecls-

an Interest In the Transmlsslsslppl Exposl-
'tlon

-

and desires to have something to say
about how the big show Is to be conducted
Is requested to bo present at the mass meet-
ing

¬

of Council Bluffs women to be held In
Royal Arcanum hall tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock. The mooting has been called by
Secretary AVakofleld In a published call In
which ho says :

"In accordance with the provisions of
the following plan of organization for the
bureau of education of tha TransmlsstEslppI
and International Exposition , a mass meet-
ing

¬

of the women of Council Bluffs Is hereby
called lo meel on Saturday , February 13 ,
at 2 o'clock p. m. , In Iloyal Arcanum hall.
Bono block , Council Bluffs , the purpose of
the meeting being to elect the two Council
Bluffs members of Ihe Board of Managers
provided for In the following organization. "

Council Bluffs women may not bo thor-
oughly

¬

familiar with the plan alluded to-

.It
.

Is republlshed on the eighth page In this
Issue.

Forty Domestic soap wrappers are good
for six sliver spoons.

MUTINY OF UAILIIOAll E.IU'LO VKS.-

CriMVM

.

Co imp I re to Millie ImiioHNlblu
nil Order from IleiiiliiniirterM.O-

TTUMWA
.

, la. , Feb. 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) A genuine case of mutiny devel-

oped
¬

on Iho nock Island road at Eldon a
few days ago. An order was made by Iho
superintendent that trains should bo run
through from Trenton , Mo. , to Hock Island ,

111. , Instead of Eldon. Most of the crews
on the run lived In Eldon and they took
novel means to counteract the effect of the
order. It Is charged that they purposely
delayed the trains In order to make It Im-
possible

¬

to make the run. The Hock Island
olllclals came out from Chicago and made
an Investigation. II , B. Curtis , Ira Illtz and
AV. G. Dun were discharged today and It-

Is said more will follow-

.TnUc

.

Mm. iNflmiiii to Clnrlniln.A-
VOCA.

.
. la. , Feb. 11. ( Special. ) Mr * .

Alk-o Nelman was this morning taken to-

Clarlnda for treatment. She protests In her
powep ot healing and reading the future ,
and visiting any who were atlllcted , Instiling
upon treating them. It was thought unsafe
to leave her little children with her. Her
husband and Sheriff Lone accompanied her.-

IIMVII

.

Kilitor Tiiki-H a Wife.
MASON CITY , la. , Feb. U. ( Special Tele ,

gram. ) Casper Sargent , editor and pro-

prlelor
-

of the Eldora Enlerprbo , and Miss
Madeline Nelson of Mllf-jrtl were married In-
lh8| city this morning. Mr, Sargent's father
was formerly editor ot the Republican of
this city.

MU.UJSTMKKT'S WKKKtiV IU5VIHW

Unit Snip on Cnlliitixe or Steel Tool
the I'rliieltinl Feature.N-

BAV
.

YoniC , Feb. ll.-Hrndstrceta Sat-
urdny

-

will say :

The more fnvornblc features of the busi-
ness

¬

week Include fmles ot 300.000 tons of
steel mils on the collapse of the pool , which
promise work to the mills for months
to come ; the mlvnnce In the price ot print
cloths , following the snlo of 750,000 pieces
from nccumulnted stocks , nnd the stnrtlnf-
up of n number of Important metnl nnt
other industries throughout the eastern
nnd middle stntes. The rcrenl reduction
In Iho price of atcc-1 blllels ot K n ton ,
while mils were reduced only W , fore-
shadowed

¬

another cut In rnll prices or Ihe
breaking tip of tbo pool , The Intler tlnds
prices from $S lo ? 9 lowef thnn Inst week.
One ? effect will be to sllmulnto exports ol
rails , demnnd for domestic besscmcr pis
Iron nnd for ore, nnd consumption of
Iron nnd Btcol generally. There It n mod-
erate

¬

Increase In demand for pig Iron nl-

PtttsburK , nnd purchases hnvp been made
by St. Louis stove makers. Considerable
activity Is reported In hemlock lenthcr , for
which the price Is higher , nnd American
purchases of wool nt the Into London snle
amounted to 45,000 bnles , the heaviest totn
nt nny ono such snlo since the speculative
buying there by Americans prior to the
Kfllng Into efTecl of Iho McKlnley Inrlft.
The movement of prices Is , on the whole ,

fnvornblc. *

Exports of wheat (Hour Included ns-
whoiit ) from both coasts of the United
Ktatcs nnd from SI. John , N. U , ntnounl-
to 2,051,315 bushels from Fobnmry 6 to
February 10 , Inclusive ( the week being one
dny short ) , ns compnrcd wltli 3.16S00 (

bushels Inst wctk , 2,718,000 bushels In the
week a year ngo , Z.B'S.OOO bushels In the
week t o yearn ngo , 2,005,000 three years
ngo, nnd ns contrnstcd with n.OJO.OW
bushels In the corresponding week of 1891.
Exports of Indian corn during the same
period show n very large Rnln , nmounllnjj-
to -1,169,274 bushels , ns compared wllli 3-

.658,000
. -

bushels Inst week , 3.143000 liusiiels-
In the week n year ngo , rG2oo bushels In
the week Iwo years ngo , 1,520,000 bushels
Ihreo years ngo , nnd ns .contrasted with
712,00(1( bushels In the "corresponding week
of 1S0-

3.llriulMlreet'H

.

AVnll Street Ilevietv.-
NEAV

.
YOnK. Feb. 11. Bradstreet's re-

view
¬

of the New York-slock ninrkel will on
Saturday sny :

No dlnioulty could be found In describing
the course of this week's market. The
activity wns entirely professional , nnd took
the form of a benr movement In the In-

dustrials.
¬

. The coal stocKH were nlso un-
steady

¬

under the same kind of pressure ,

but the general railroad shnro list wns-
llrm , nnd nt Intervals rhowed more or less
strength -whUe Iho bond market hns been
very well held with symptoms of public
and foreign buying In n number of the
speculative Issues. The principal Incidents
of the week wcro connected iwlti'i the In-

vestigations
¬

of Industrial trusts and monop-
olies

¬

by a committee of the New Yoik
legislature , causing a stop to buying sup-
port

¬

and liquidation of speculative holl-
inss.

-
.

The tlrmncss of the railroad share list
and the strenKlh of bonds In Ihe face of
the break In the Industrials wns a subject
of general remark. There was consider-
able

¬

European buying of certain classes of
bonds , particularly the- Northern Pacific
and Atchlson Issues. The market 1st bare
of really high grade, Investmenls , nnd this ,

with the higher prices they command , has
turned to Inquiry toward the more specu-
lative

¬

classes. Europe did nothing In our
stocks. Soeculatlon In London has been
dull and depressed on Ihe fears of future
compllcallons In the east. The weakness
ot coal stocks Is the result of continued
dullness * In that trade. It would seem that
competition by 'ow priced bituminous Is
hurting the market for anthracite.-

HAA'E

.

ISSUED THEIR ULTIMATUM-

..Supreme

.

Ioil tee Mti t Comply to 1're-
veiit

-
11 SecexHloii.

The delegates from the weslern lodges of-

Ihe Bohemian Benevolent society , who

have been In attendance In this city during
the past few days to lay plans for a
secession In case the supreme lodge refuses
their demand to poll the lodges of Ihe order
on the mailer of a graded assessment system
adjourned yesterday afternoon Indefinitely.-
AVhen

.

this adjournment occurred all plans
had been laid for the separation from the
supreme lodge and the weslern lodges were
In a poslllon .to run as an Independent order
if the demand Is not complied with.-

At
.

previous meetings the details had been
worked out. The p'ropoaed new order Is to-

bo styled the AVcslern Bohemian brolhcrh-
ood.

-
. Us territory will be AVlsconsln and

the entire counlry west of the Mississippi
river. It will have the graded assessment
system. Insurance of $1,500 and 'ROOO will
bo given In addition to the $500 and $1,000
certificates which the existing order Issues.-
No

.

losses will be paid on cases ot suicide.
There will bo a grand medical examiner.
Social members , who will not be required
to take out Insurance , will he admitted. All
these are Innovations on the present condi-
tion

¬

of things-
.Yesterday's

.

meeting had therefore nothing
lo do but to arrange the details for carry-
Ing

-

out these changes and starting the pro-
posed

¬

new order If It was found necessary.
This was accomplished satisfactorily. An
executive committee was appointed to per-
form

¬

these dulies. It was selected as fol-
lows

¬

: Joseph Zbanek of Cedar Rapids ,

president ; Alois Blaha of Cedar Uaplds , sec-
retary

¬

; A. Breuer of New Prague , Minn. ,

treasurer.
This committee Is charged with drawing

up a new ritual , forming a constitution and
by-laws and preparing articles of incorpora-
tion

¬

for the new society. These duties
must be performed by July 1. The supreme
lodge is given until that time to comply with
the demand of the seceding delegates. If
this demand Is not complied with then the
committee will become the official board of
the grand lodge of the proposed new order.
The articles of Incorporation will be filed
and the lodges west of the Mississippi will
find themselves In a new order.

The next meeting of the representatives
from the seceding lodges will bo held in New
Prague , Minn. , but the time was nol fixed.
The lodges In Iho territory will select the
date , but It Is provided that a meeting must
bo held within , a year after July 1 of this
year.-

VAVOIl

.

A STATE IIO.VHU-

.Oninliii

.

I'liyNlcliuiH IHCIIMN| n MeiiHiire-
Notv Hefore the LeKlxltitnre.-

A
.

meeting of the medical men of Omaha
was held , at the Commercial club rooms yes-

terday
¬

evening to discuss the measure now
before the stale senate to provide an ex-

amining
¬

board for applicants to practice
medicine In Iho slale. About twenty-five
members of the profession were present
representing the three schools , and they were
addressed by Dr. Grothan of St. Paul , who
Is chairman of the senate committee on med-
leal

-
legislation which has charge of the

measure.
The bill provides for thrco committees of

physicians , representing the three schools
of medicine , to co-operate with the stale
Board at Health and the governor In the
examination of applicants. Every medical
society In the stale may recommend names
to the governor for appointment to these
committees. In addition to this examina-
tion

¬

It shall bo necessary for every applicant
to hold a diploma from a regularly chartered
medical college requiring a four year's
course of study of not less than six months
In each year. A fee of $25 Is to bo charged
for examination , $15 of which gocg to the
members of the examining board as pay for
their services and $10 for other expenses and
to create a fund to prosecute Illegal practi-
tioners

¬

,

The discussion was free and Informal ,

and although objections were raised to some
of the features of the bill the meeting was
entirely harmonious. It was generally felt
that the fee ot $25 was too high , the point
being urged that added to the other necessary
expenses of the examination It would act
as a bar against young physicians coming to
Nebraska to practice their profession. It
was further urged that It was not a fair thing
to compel the young men to pay for the
prosecution of the Illegal practitioners. A
motion was made to reduce the fee to $20
and this was carried after an amendment to
reduce It to $15 htd been voted down.

With this changa the physicians present
favored the passage of the bill and urged
lhat evrn If It was not possible to secure
the whole of It the clause requiring a cer-
tificate

¬

from a college having a four year's
course should be made law.

Coal TliteveH Arremteil.
Alexander Vcnable , ft petty thief who has

been locked up a numbetr of times before ,
was arrested last might , In company with
Clarcnco Tyler , while mealing coal In the
yards of M. Levl , near Thirteenth and Jones
streets , Tbo men had several sacks , a num-
ber

¬

ot which had already been filled , They
werp.in the act of filling the last one when
arrested ,

MEETS DELAY IN THE-SENATE

3 Si
House Votes to Bring SpecialQhiTter! Oitlcs

Under Mnlot Lavri.
(

?
.
'

f tt

SENATOR BONSON RAISES AJP03JECTION-

1iMnr
f . , " 'rl-

T > o Olhcr Iciti ( crn < K ! U ] t > (irt Him
nnd ( he Illll UOFN In ComtitltlueH-

CIIKIIU for III * Avl'lbn
Not Know ii.*

*
j'j'j )

DBS MOINES , Feb. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The bill Inlrodiiced by Dranl , re-

publican
¬

of Cedar Itapldt , bringing Iho spe-

cial

¬

charter elites ot Iho Elate under the
provisions ot the mulct law , paused the house
In short order this morning , but when It
reached the senate Senator Uonson , democrat
of Uubuque , supported by the two other
democrats present and luting , succeeded In

preventing the Immediate consideration of

the bill , and It will bo referred lo a com-

mlttee.
-

. Senator Donsou's action created a
considerable sensation , and ( he debate which
followed was spirited pad personal. Don-

son's
-

future action may be determined by
circumstances , after consultation with other
democrats.

When Brant Introduced the bill In the
house and explained Its provisions the rule
against now business was suspended and the
bill passed by a vote of 72 to IB. Democrats
divided In voting. The bill went to the
senate , where Mr. Urant endeavored to
secure Immediate consideration ; Uonson ob-

jected
¬

on the ground that U was new busl-
npss.

-

. A motion to suspend the rules car-

ried
¬

, yeas , 29 ; naj's 12. It requires a two-
thirds vote. Donson raised the polnl lhat
the rule mcanl Ivvo-lhlrds of Iho member-
ship

¬

, not of those voting. The chair took
Ihp point under consideration , but an-

nounced
¬

after adjournment thai he would de-

cide
¬

against Donson and allow the bill lo ba-

icferrcd lo a committee. Uonson , In object-
ing

¬

to the bill , said that Uubuquo wanted
relict from Iho prohlbllory law , bul' not
that kind of relief. He refused to make
known just whal he wnnls. It Is presumed
he will bring lhat before the conimltlee.-

Donson
.

was angry because Hrnut sought
to put the bill through wlthoflt consulting
him or the senate democrats. Uonson was
supported In the senate by Hlpwell of Dav-

enport
¬

ami Hurst ot Jackson. Downey nnd-

Everall did nol vole and Hanck nnd Har-
per

¬

were absent. Various explanations arc
offered for Uonson's course. Ono Is that he ,

with other democrats , hoped to use the situ-
ation

¬

In special charter cities to compel the
passage of a manufacturing bill , bul Iwo
republicans who will support manufacture
say they will not If Donson persists.
Another story Is that ho wants to punish
Fifth district members , who are In-

Icrcslcd
-

In Cedar Rapids , for yollng against
manufacture. Another theory Is thai he
wants to prevent tlie passage of the bill
until after the Dubuque clly clecllon , for
political effect , and still another thai he
wants all special charter pities forced
under the general law. , , jThe senate amended the code so that
polls must be closed at C vmin. "

AMU.VUMENT TO TUB ,JIUI.C'.r IAV.I-

IOUNO

.

llUNllCM II Illll ThrOllKll III-

DBS M01NI3S , la. , Feb. 11Tlje house to-

day
¬

In twenty minutes passedra bill by-

Drant of Cedar Itaplds to make the mulct
law apply to special charfer'cities , to remefly
the defect by which the supreme court held
yesterday that the law did npt 'apply to" these
cities. In the senate Benson Objected on
the ground that he wanted ra different kind
of relief. ' But for his objection the bill
would have passed' the senate It went

" ' * *over till tomorrow.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Feb. 11, As a re,-

61111

-
of the decision by 'the 'supreme court

,on the case as appealej'"fjorii| ttils district ,

nullifying the'mulct law. lrl"4psclal charter
'cities , almost'all the saloons In (lie 'city
closed today voluntarily. Theve Is yit no
defined plan -to meet the- emergency , though
an Instant appeal to the legislature! will be-
made. . News has' Just been j rccdived that
the house has passed a bill-to amend1 thp
mulct law-

.niHECTOUS

.

WILJ , HAVE TO PAY-

.IIvlil

.

Unlile for the I. sn .Incurred by-
MIC MmrtiiKTC <if Caxlilur Stciuc.

SIOUX CITY , Feb. 11. (Special Telegram. )

Receiver Goss of the Sioux City Savings
bank has been directed by the court to com-

mence
¬

suit for damages against the direc-
tors

¬

for the amount of loss" incurred by
reason of Cashier Stone's forgery , the ground
of the suit being that the directors neglected
to require Stone to put up proper bonds.
After the defalcation It was learned that Stone
had not been under bond for several months.
This , It Is believed , will render the direc-
tors

¬

personally liable for Jils shortage-

.IVHIiilriirrH

.

Ilen of ol-

AVOCA , In. , Feb. 11. ( Special. ) In the
district court today Marcus Horst with-
drew

¬

his former plea of not guilty and
pleaded guilty. The action was continued
as to Henry Horst.-

E.
.

. Jollff's damage suit against the city
of Avoca was continued on account of the
Illness of F. A. Turner , plaintiff's counsel.-
In

.

the case of J. J. Hepsley against P. if.
Olsen and Christ Peterson , Peterson filed
a motion to dismiss. The motion was
dismissed and the defendant took ex-

ception.
¬

. The final report of the
executor of Abble Guernsey , deceased ,

was approved and the executor was ordered
to pay over all funds In his possession , upon
doing which ho will be discharged. A motion
for a more specific statement In the case
of Gregory against Cuppy was submitted.-
A

.

temporary Injunction In the case of F.-

M.

.
. Kceney against M. Eggcrs was made

permanent and each party was ordered to
pay half the costs.-

It

.

u 1 1 run il Men Arc Hitter.-
OTTUMWA

.

, la. , Feb. 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) There Is a blfter feeling here as a
result of the recent fight made Jjy traveling
men of the elate- for a 2-cent rate on the
Iowa railroads. H. J. Ostdlek , cigar man-
ufacturer

¬

, and T , B. Trotter , cigar aalea-
man.

-

. appointed a committee to circulate a
petition In Ottumwa. the railroad employes
iiavo now declared a boycott on their goods
or any ono that handles them. The manufac-
turers

¬

have complained to the companies
and the railroad men have assumed a de-

fiant
¬

attitude , having Bent out a caii for a-

mass meeting next Monday c'vch'Ing to con-
sider

¬

the matter. _
' *

llnry the
WEBSTER CITY , la. , Ffibfjll. (Special

Telegram. ) William Lewis ,' wife and one
child left Relnbeck for SoijtI'DaUota) ' early
last fall , The husband pSrl 'jjijd In a bliz-
zard

¬

and the funerals of tjo) (Wife and child
were held today. They lived In a rude
sod house after the father's ,

*

jujgath and the-
reof caved In and killed then } , . The family
will be burled sideby aldplajhe Rolnbeck-
cemetery. .

IHcH from ISIIVclH ,of ) Morphine..O-
TTUMWA

.
. , la. , Feb. IL-rtJSpeclal Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) John P. Lander, Jh f)0skaloosa pat-

entee
¬

and manufacturer J.P.trusses , who
ot drunk and took ten raUjs of morphine

lere a week ago , died todAVjj | .,

MlHH

The pupils of Miss Ella pay gnvo a re-
cital

¬

at tha First Mathpdtet church hint
evening under the auspices"ot the Ladles'
Aid society , The Inreo rooms UHunlly oc-
cupied

¬

by theChautiuuiun college were
filled to overflowing , and a program of
unusual excellence was given by the juve-
nile

¬

pupils. Among- those who took part
were Miss Mildred Cltirkt who recited "A
Doll's Funeral j" MIsa Mubel Hull , "Drifted
Out to Ken ; " "A Small Hey ," by Kdna
Damon , and "Lost on the Mountains , " by
Miss Marger t Thomas. The cecond por-
lon of the program consisted of reclta-
lens by Miss Moneta Melklp , Hey Harness ,
Miss Edith Spencer. Eunice Holmes Miss
Virginia Sanford , Miss1 Ada Iloyer nnd a
recitation by Misj Ella. Day,

Ituliertv ,

NEW YORK , Feb. il. Cbauncey M-

.lepew
.

lies been appointed permanent chair-
man of the board of control of the Joint
Tralllc association , to succeed the late George
R. Roberta.

e South Omaha News .

A Urge beet sugar and glucose factory
Is to be hullt In South Omaha within a short
time. This will be good news to every
buslneee man and taxpayer. The scheme has
been developing for some time and has with-
in

¬

the last few days taken definite shape.
Money for the erection ot buildings and the
purchase of machinery will come from a
number ot wealthy Omaha men and some
eastern capitalists. Beet sugar will be man-
ufactured

¬

In season nnd glucose will be
turned out the 5ear round.-

A
.

flto for the factory buildings has been
selected In tha vicinity of Thirtieth and
F streets on blocks 258 and 261. These
blocks are Immediately north ot the Martin
Lumber company's yards. It has not yet
been decided which block the buildings
will bo erected upon , but possibly upor-
both. . This now company has also secured
control of n vast tract of land west and
north of Thirty-sixth and F streets , where
sugar beets will bs raised. Machinery en-
tirely

¬

different from that now In use at the
sugar beet factories at Norfolk and Grand
Island will be put In , By this Improved
machinery the sugar will be refined after
the saccharine matter has been obtained
from the raw beets.

The farms of the company are to ba cul *

ttvatcd according to the latest methoJs and
under the direction ot men who have made
beet culture a study. Several hundred men
will bo given employment In the building of
the factories and the laying out of the
farms, as well as after the manufacture of
sugar and glucose Is commenced.-

In
.

connection with the factory there will
be a great cattle feeding department , the
cattle being fed the residue of the beets.
This feed It Is claimed fattens cattle quickly
and thus the business of purchasing feeder
cattle at the stock yards will be consider-
ably

¬

Increased. Arrangements are being
made to commence operations as soon as
possible In the spring.-

It
.

was learned In Omaha yesterday that
the ofllcers of the South Omaha Land com-
pany

¬

will within n short time take steps to
eject the squatters which now have shanties
on the- land to be used by the now factory
nnd farm. ,

The site for the factory buildings Is on the
line of the railroads running through the
city and switches are now laid within a short
distance of the property. It Is understood
that altogether the factories and farms will
occupy several hundred acres , , nearly If
not all of tbo tracts being Inside the city
limits.-

A
.

big Industry like this will mean much
to South Omaha and no doubt some of the
unemployed will be able to obtain work.
Possibly a number of cottages will be built
on the hill in the vicinity of Thirty-sixth
and F streets for the use of the men , women
and children who will be employed to take
care of the beet farms.

Those Interested In the new Industry have
been keeping the matter quiet until all of
the arrangements have been completed nnd
all the ground necessary cecured.

All of the land to ba used Is cither owned
or controlled by the South Omaha Land
company. '

I.lyi-ly HiisllIiiK for Vote * .

The mass meeting of wompn to select
two members of the Board of AVoruen Man-

agers
¬

of the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition
will bo held at the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association parlors Saturday afternoon.
Ever since- the call for the meeting was
made public there has been all kinds of-

hustllns for votes , some of. the candidates
oven -making a house to house canvass.-

Mrs.
.

. E. B. Towlo has a number of friends
in the Woman's club of Omaha who would
like ,to see her on the Board of Managers ,

and with this Idea In view have made
several trips to this city and assisted In-

clectlonecrliig. . Some of the other candi-
dates

¬

rather too k exceptions to this and
asserted that the women of South Omaha
were able to select members , for the board
without any assistance from the Omaha
Woman's club.

Several of the school teachers would have
liked to have participated In the light , but
refrained for fear of losing their positions-
.It

.
* appears that some of the teachers

were' ' given a tip to ke6p their hands oft
and as they did not'care to make enemies
they have done so-

.To
.

all appearances the First ward women
seem desirous of electing Mrs. J. G. Martin
and Mrs , Ensor. Mrs. John Carroll of the
First ward Is making a hard fight for the
place and her friends are doing all they
can to help her. Mrs. W. S. White Is the
choice of some women , but sne Is not trav-
eling

¬

about soliciting votes. Mrs. White
has lived In Nebraska for a good many years
and has already made quite a reputation
for herself by her literary work , and her
friends assert that she would be just the
woman for the place. Sirs. N. B. Mead
and her friends are working hard and It Is
thought that as Mrs. Nead was the first
candidate to announce herself she will be
ono of the two chosen.

Young : Men Kntcrtnln.
Harry and Sam Christie , Cyrus Nelson

,and Frank Taylor entertained a number
of their friends at their apartments on N
street Wednesday night. Mr. and Mrs.
James G. Martin acted as chaperons for
the guests. Progressive high five was
played during the evening. Miss Uuckout-
of Omaha won first prize , a handhomo mir-
ror

¬

, and Miss Allen carried away a rattle ,

which was the booby prize. At the con-
clusion

¬

of the games an elegant lunch was
eerved. Those present were : Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.

. G. Martin , Miss Buckout of Omaha , Misses
Catherine Allen , Mary Grelst , Cora Per-
sons

¬'
, Margaret O'Toole , Tcssle O'Toolo ,

Blanch Williams , and Messrs. Kay W. Hunt ,

Harvey Mosely and Ralph Hall ,

Mnivlc City
0. Benson has moved to Kansas City.
Miss A. J. Clark Is reported to be quite

sick.
Meyer Klein Is homo from a trip through

Iowa.-

A
.

son was born to Mr. and Mrs. John
McNulty.-

W
.

, II. Rawley has returned from a trip
to Norfolk.

This evening the Masons will work "in the
first degree.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Madden has returned from a
trip to Lincoln-

.J

.

, W. Devon , Phillips , was a visitor In
the city yesterday ,

The Hnbekah team will meet at the hall
this evening for practice.

13 , S. Klrtland , Herndon , Kan. , Is regis-
tered

¬

at one of the hotels ,

R , E. Roberts , a Washington county grain
buyer , Is hero on business.

Thomas Hector spent yesterday at Fre-
mont

¬

attending to some business.
Miss Mary Ossenkop , Twenty-second and

P etrccta , Is visiting Lincoln friends.-
W.i

.

L. Henderson , Sterling , Colo. , Is In
the city looking after property Interests ,

P. J , Johnson has returned to his homo
after spending some months In Wisconsin ,

M. N. Baker, Weeping Water , was hero
yesterday attending to matters of busi-
ness

¬

,

James II. Peterson , Creston , la. , Is the
guest ot George Unas , Twenty-fifth and L-
streets. .

Samuel Matthews , Sheldon , was In the
city yesterday shaking hands with his
friends ,

V. B , Wiggins , a prominent Lebanon
fanner , was a visitor at the stock yards
yesterday ,

G , J, Johnson , a prominent Osceola fanner ,
spent yesterday afternoon looking over the
stock yarda.-

W.

.

. B. Vansant went down to his ranch
at Oak Creek yesterday , where ho will spend
several days.

The Emanon club will give a dancing
party at Masonic hall on the evening of
February 10.

Burt Wood has recovered from his re-
cent

¬

Illness and la able to bo out on the
streets again.

The Woman's Improvement club will meet
with Mrs , Flnlay , Twenty-first and J streets ,
this afternoon.

The Bohemian Turners' society will give
a mask ball at Koutsky'a hall on the even-
ing

¬

of February 20 ,

Miss Margaret Struthman has returned to
her, home In Chicago after a visit with her
Bister , Mrs. Philip Korn.-

An
.

adjourned meeting of the directors
of the Drovers' Journal company wan held
yesterday. Richard Allbery was elected

president ; E. A. Stearns , secretary , and
Denna Allbery , general manager and treas-
urer..

I ) . E. Wllcox will entertain the Drive
Whist club this evening At the residence ol-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. D. L. Holmes.-
J.

.
. A. Beck will lecture t the First Meth-

odist church this evening on "Lincoln. "
The Sons of Veterans will Attend the lecture
In n body.

Members ot the United Presbyterian
church are organizing a large choir to lead
the dinging during the gospel meetings to-

be hold next week. Ilev , Peter Swnn will
conduct the services ,

John Coovcr and Ross Mayhcw arc locked
up at the police station on petit larceny
charges. The men had In their possession
two ovorvoats which wcro stolen some dajs-
ngo from n residence at Twenty-fourth nnd-
A streets ,

The Young Men's Institute building
at Towenty-fourth and 0 streets has
been purcascd by Dr. W. J. Mc-
Crann

-
, who will use It for olllco and

residence purposes. As n business venture
the hall was a failure , the local Young
Men's Institute having disbanded A year
ago ,

' The SlroiiKOKt Knr 11 Mention
Against disease , one which enables us to
undergo unscathed risks from hurtful clim-
atic

¬

Influences , exposure , overwork and
fatigue , Is the vigor that Is Imparted to a
debilitated physique by the peerless med-
icinal

¬

safeguard , Hosteller's Stomach mit-
ers.

¬

. You may possess this vigor In a
higher degree than the trained athlete. , al-

Ihough
-

your muscular development may bo
far Inferior to his. Vigor Implies sound ,

gooJ digestion and sound repose , two bless-
ings

¬

conferrel by the Hitters , which remedies
malarial , rheumatic , nervous and kidney
trouble.

OMAHA 1'nilSONAI , PAHAdlAIMIH.-

R.

.

. A. Walto , Sioux City , Is at the Stale.-
W.

.

. H. Dearlng , Plattsmouth , Is In the
city.

Charles Reynolds , Ashland , Is stopping at-
Barker. .

F. S. Rafidall , Kansas City , Is registered
at the Barker.-

F.
.

. H. Carroll , Oklahoma City , arrived In
Omaha last night.

John F. Dale , Wichita , Kan. , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the State.-
A.

.

. R. Sillier , Minneapolis , Minn. , Is stop-
ping

¬

at the Mercer. *

Ira Mallory , Grand Island , Neb. , Is regis-
tered

¬

nt the Mercer.-
J.

.

. A. Cllne , Mtndcn , cx-stato bank ex-

aminer
¬

, Is In the city.-

E.

.

. H. McCloskoy Is registered at the
Darker from Brooklyn.-

A.

.

. D. Young , a traveling man from Chi-
cago

¬

, Is stopping at the State.-
J.

.

. Sutphln nnd E. W. Porter , Weeping
Water , are registered nt the Stats.-

R.

.

. D. McMillan , n real estate man at Glen-
wood , la. , is In the city and Is stopping at
the State.

Thomas J. Swan , Cheyenne , Wyo. , ono of-

ths catlle kings In the country , Is a Darker
guest.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J , G. Gllmorc , formerly of
Omaha , now of St. Louis , are in the city ,
guests of Mr. and Mrs , E. A. Cudahy.-

E.

.

. C. Moore of Eldora , la. , Is In the city.-
Mr.

.
. Moore contemplates engaging in the

sewer pipe manufacturing business In this
city.

Colonel W. F. Cody , North Platte , Is In
the city. Ho Is accompanied by H. C. Algcr-
of Wyoming , who la a member of Cody's
big Irrigation company.

Charles C. Cannam , an employe of the
Omaha Street Railway company , who has
been sick at the Victoria hotel for the past
ten days , Is now convalescent.

Judge M. P. KInkald of O'Nelirwns In the
city last night. He had Just returned from
a trip to West Virginia. He Is a nallvo of
that state , and says ho docs not get back
very often-

.Clyde
.

Opelt , who held the position of
room clerk at the Windsor hotel , Lincoln ,

four years , during the reign of his father ,
Joseph Opelt , at that hostelry , has been
appointed day clerk at. the Mlllard In this
city.

Nebraskans at the hotels : J. L. McDon-
ald

¬

, Atkinson ; Henry Tlenken , Grand Rap-

Ids
-

; L. D. Green and F. E. Valentine, Wy-
more ; P. S. Hcacock , Falls'City ; John Smith ,

Sidney ; Joseph Smattan , Schuyler ; W. W.
Meek , Beatrice ; Newell Burnltt , North
Platte : Ira D. Marston , Kearney ; J. E. Jen-
kins

¬

, Schuyler ; H. D. AVatson , Kearney ; AVI11-

H. . Myers , Plattsmouth-

.Dnncc

.

nt Metropolitan Hull.
The third annual dance of the "Uniques"

was given last evening1 nt Metropolitan
hall , on West Harney street. Dances und
refreshments furnished the amusements for
a most cnjoynble evening- . The muster of
ceremonies was John T. Hurt , who was
nbly assisted by F. Murray , M. Douglas ,

J. McNamara nnd C. AVarncr-

.7hether

.

Itching , burning , bleeding , scaly ,

crusted , pimply , or blotchy , -whether simple ,

scrofulous , orucredltaryfromlnfancy to ago ,

speedily cured by warm baths -with CirricunA.

SOAP , gentle anointings with CcTlccnA (oint-

ment

¬

) , the great skin euro , and mild doses

of CDTICOBA. RESOLVENT , greatest of blood
purifiers and uumor euros.-

Ii

.

iold IhrouRhont the world-

."Uo

.

, toOP&" °
E ?j Dlooa Humor.-fr .

lilui cure * bjr CuiicuaA Bc-

ur.IT'S

.

Collins1 Voltaic Electric Piasters
are sure to relieve sore- lungs ,

weak backs , kldnoy pains , and
rheumatism , when all other plas-

ters
¬

SURE aud i aln alleviators foil.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
I

.
i *I

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
WE SOLICIT YOUR IIUSINGSS-
.WE

.
DESIRE YOUR COLLECTION *.

ONE ! OF THE OLDEST IIANIC9 IN IOWA.
0 PER CENT PAID ON TIBIE DEPOSIT
PAMU AHP SE V OB WRIT-

K.DOHANY

.

'THEATER
George N , llawcn , Manage-

r.TOMfiHT
.

Moore & Livingston Co-

.A
.

DESPERATE GAME.
Twelve beautiful dolU Riven away at Batuiday

afternoon matinee , 1100 Fowler tlcycle Blvin le-

the person lioldliitf tlio lucky number Saturday
night ,

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS'

cows Ken HAMoit: KXCHANHK
for dry row , iloreliouee llron. , Uj j' r llrouil-
way, 1 mile north of motor line-

.rilUIT.

.

. KAIIH ANIJ QAllDKN
land * for tale or rent. Day & lltte , 39 1'eail-
mrect. .

_
i-'OH HENT, KINK 10-ACIUl I'-JIUIT KAHM.

nell Improved , 3 mllea from uoctolllce. J , r ,
Q'Keefe.__ _

J , 1 >, O'KKEPn. HEAL ESTATE ANU INBU .
nnce. Mated to room & . Hierctt block ,

The Soft Glow of the Tea Rose
la acquired by ladles who use Potzoxi'aC-
OMPUJXIO * I'owuiiu. Try U.

Noticeor SlUlnir of ttic- City Council
ni n llnnnl of i : innlcntlnn.-

To
.

thp owners of lots, parts of lots nnd
rent tstnto nbultlng on or ndjnccnt to th-
slrcots , nlleya or nvrnues heroin nnmecl-
or sltunted In whole or In pnrt withinnny ot the districts herein specified :
You nnd encli of you nre hereby notified

thai the city council Ttf the elty ot Omnhtf
will sll ns n Itonrd of Kqimllzntlon , In thd-
clly hnll , Omnhn , Nebraska , on Frldnyr
the lUh! dny of February , 1S97. from
9 n tn , to 5 o'clock p. m. , for Iho'
purpose ot considering nnd cqiinllzJniT
the proposed levy of speclnl tuxes
nnd assessments , ns shown by "Pro.
posed I'lnns of Assessment" on fllo-
in the olllco of the elty clerk , nnd correct-
Ing

-
nny errors therein , nnd of henrlns nil

complaints that the owners of properly
so to bo assessed and lased mny makes
said spcelal taxes and assessments pro-
posed

¬

to be levied beliiR necessary to cover
the coil of the several Improvements duly
ntithmlzcil to bo mndo nnd now com-
pleted

¬

, ns follows :

To cover the coat of InyltiR permanent
sidewalks amounting to the sum ot 3212.01 ,
which sum It Is proposed by n report duly
ndoptcd by the city council to assess to
the real estate along which walk la laid , ns
follows :

On lot 2, blk 57. city $ 121 02-

W 22 ft lot 3. blk f7. city !H
lot B. blk 68. city 141 07-

lol 7 , blk 5 , clly. . . . . izn S-
SIol"2 , blk 75. city 127 18-

o 44 ft lot 3 , bile 75 , city S2 53
lot 4 , blk 75 , city , ICO 27
lot 1 , blk 76. city 141 ST-

lol
(

2 , blk 7fi , rlty 1Z6M
lot 3. blk 76. city 121 83
lot 2 blk P2 , city PS SI
lot S, blk 92 , elty 107 10
lot 2. blk 03. city 8729-
lol 3 , blk t 3 , city M33-

w RS ft lot 7, blk 93 , city 145 B-

W ? & lot B , blk 101 , city. . . . . 4C8 37

Total 12,212 01-

To cover thp cost of constructing sewer?

In Sewer nistrlet No. 215. which sum It-
Is proposed by a report duly adopted by
the city council to assess on real cstato-
In snld district as follows :

On lot 4 , blk 4 , Hciiils Park nddB603w 3914 ft lot 10. blk 10 , llemls Park
add 1841

lot 11 , blk 10 , Ilemlfl Park add 46 70-

o 158 ft , lot 12 , blk 10. llcmls Park ndd 73 77

lot 55 , sub dlv A , Kescr-
volr

-
add 23 S3

lot 50 , sub illv blk "A , llcser-
volr

-
add t. . . , . . . , , . . . 28 72

Total . *247 0t
Unto per foot of frontage , $ )4GG93 , nc

cording to usual scaling back process.-
To

.
cover the cost of widening Twenty-

ninth streel at Yntcs streel , amounting to-
the sum of 399.45 , which sum It Is pro-
posed

¬

by a report duly adopted by the city
council to assess to the real cstale on
each sldo ot Twenty-ninth street , from
Grant street to Parker street , as follows :

On lot 0, Yntos-A Heed's sub $1000-
On lot 7 , Yntcs XHecd'a Bill ) 1500-
On lot S , Yalos & Heed's mib 2300-
On lot !) . Allen's sub CO 00-

On lot 10 , Allen's sub 750-
On lot 1 , van Camp & Kddy's sub. . . . SO 00-

On lot 8 , Lindsay's sub 23 0-
0Uetwccn Hurdotto and Parker streels , at

0.113048 per foot frontage , viz. :
w % lots 11 , 12. 13 nnd 14 , Allon'B

sub , $T .91 each 23 04-

.w % lots SS and 39 , Falrmount place ,

2.81 each B'S
lot 1 , Yatca & Reed's sub 025
lot 2. Yates & Heed's sub 5 08

lot 3 , Yatcs & Heed's sub B 68
lot 4 , YntCH & Heed's Hill B CO

lot Ii , Yatcs & Hc-od's sub B 69-

o 52 ft. blk N. Sblnn's 2d add 3063
lots ((1 and 7. blk O , Strickland's sub ,

each , 14.49 2893-
Uetwccn nurdetto and Grant streets , viz. :

Lots 2S lo 33 , Inc. Full-mount place ,
each $142 S B2

lot 34 , Falrmount place 2 22
lot 35 , Falrmount place 1 41
lots 30 nnd 37 , Falrmount place , each

1.42 , . . . 284.-
viz.

.

Ilotweeti Parker nnd Dc-cntur streets , . :

Lots C nnd 7, block P , Campbell's
sub , each 725. . . , } 1450-

On

Lots 1 and 8 , block Q , Shlnn's sub
each , 7.25 14 5-

0Uetwccn Unrdetlo and Grant , viz. ;
Lol 1 , Pelhatn place -. 3 6J
Lots 2 , 3 , 4 nnd B , Pclham place ,

each , $2 SI 1138

Total amount .* $399 45
The above according to usual scaling bade

process.-
To

.

cover the cost of extending Chicago
streel. from Hillside Hcscrvo to 33rd street ,
amounting to the sum of 1878.00 , which
sum It Is proposed by a report duly adopted
by the city council , to assess on the real
cstato especially benollted , as follows , ac-
cording

¬

to usual scaling back process :
On lot 15. Hillside Reserve '. . $ 28 tO-

On lot 1C. Hillside. Reserve to 00-

On lot 17. Hlllsldo Reserve 75,00
bn lot IS , Hlllsldo Reserve 70'flO-

On lot 19 , Hillslclu Reserve , . C3 U-
OOn lot 20. Hillside Reserve GO 00-

On lot 21 , Hlllsldo Reserve B5 C-
OOn lot 22 , Hillside Heterve BO 00

lot 23. Hillside Reserve 45 00
On lot 24. Hillside Reserve 40 00-

On lot 25 , Hlllsldo Reserve 3300-
On lot 20. Hlllsldo Reserve 3000-
On lot 27 , Hlllsldo Reserve 2300-
On lot 28 , Hlllsldo Reserve 2003-
On lot 7. blk 4. Hillside No. 1 133 C-
On Vblk 1 , Hillside No. 1 , (BO : of Chi-

cago
¬

street ) 40550-
n 'A 50 ft strip bet blks 1 and 4 ,

HfllEldo No. 1 5950-
n % 12 ft strip bet .Hillside No. 1

and Hawthorne 2040-
n 40 ft lot 8 , blk 1 , Hawthorne. . . . 231 20
Lot 10 , blk 1 , Hawtlforno 2M 00

Total Jl.SiS'CO-
To cover the one-half cost of grading

alley north of Dodge strt-et , from 3Sth live ,
to 39th St. , In block 3, Crescent park ,
amounting to the Bum of 116.2 . whlcli
sum It is proposed by a report duly adopted
by the city council to assesn on the real
cstato on both sides of said alley pro rata
per foot frontage , and usual scaling back
process , at the rate of 0.18168 per foot , aa
follows :

On s 20 ft of lots 4 nnd 21. blk 3 , Cres-
cent

¬

park , each 1.88 $ 376-
On lots 5 and 20 blk 3 , Crescent

park , each 3.70 753-
On lots 6 nnd 18 , blk 3 , Crescent park ,

each 4.37 874-
On lots 7 and 18 , blk 3 , Crescent park

each 6.88 1370-
On lots 8 nnd 17 , blk 3, Crescent park ,

each $11,27 22 C !
On lots 9 , 10 , 11 , 12 , blk 3 , Crescent

park , each 7.50 3000-
On lots 13 , 14 , 15 , 1C , blk 3 , Crescent

park , each 7.49 , 2903

Total $116 23-

To cover the cost of unpaid warrants
outstanding , for the opening of 19th street
from north side of Hartman'B Reserve to
Center Blreot , amounting with Interost. to
January 1,1897 , to the sum of 1709.03 , which
sum It Is proposed by a icport duly
adopted by Iho clly council , to assess to
the real estate on each side of 19th street
from U. P. Ry. rlghl of way lo Center
street , that has not paid the original levy
for this purpose as per ppcclnl ordinance-
No. . 1533 , excepting the railway right of
way , usual scaling back process.

The rate per foot Is as follows :
Along thnt part of street widened.

148.7 feet at 3.427 per foot $ 609 CO

Along that part of .street not
widened , 700 feet at 1.7133 per foot. 1,199 43

Total $1,709 03
The real estate to bo assessed HB fol-

lows
¬

:
n ' . lot 12 , Hartman'H ndd $ 52 48-

s ?1 lot 12 , Hnrtman's add 167 43-

ln lot 13. Hnrtman's add 2249-
B % lot 13 , Hartman'B add , (except

right of way ) , 67 47-

w }J lot 26 , Hurtmnn's ndd , (except
right of way ) 12851-

n 25 ft lot 36 , Hartinan'f add 42 84-

w % lot 37. Hartman's ndd 12S 52-

w V, lot 42 , Hartman's add 128 51
Lot 46 , Ilartmun'u ndd , (except right

of way ) 171 3i-

w % lot 47 , Hnrtmnn's ndd 128 fit
n ' rv % lot 52 , Hartman'H add Gl 23-

s Vi w V4 lot 52 , Hartmnn's add Ci 23-

n 23 ft w % lot 63 , Ilartman's
add , 4284-

n 40 ft w % lot 79 , Hartman'B add , , 137 08-

s 22 ft lot 23 , Ucuuvolr Place 1473(1
Lot 24 , Ilcauvolr Place. 7540
Tax lot 43 , sec , 27-15-13 14970

Total . $1,709 03-

The. "usual scaling back process , " to
which reference Is made In this notice , la-

UH follows :

One-third of euch pro rnta cost upon the
one-sixth part of [ ho whole amount of
ground to he assessed first ahuttlni ; upon
the street line along said Improvements-

.Onefifth
.

of such pro ratn cost upon the
second ono-ulxlh pnrt of the whole amount
of said ground next adjacent-

.Onesixth
.

of such pro rata cosl upon Iho-
Ihlrd one-slxlh part of the whole amount
of said ground next adjacent.

And tliree-tentliH of Euld pro rata cost
upon tha adjacent or remaining onehalf-
or said ground.

Yon ro further notified thai said "Pro ¬

posed Plans of Assessment" are now sub-
ject

¬

to the Inspection and examination of-
uny of the owners of saU lots , par.H of
lots or pieces of real estate , or the Inupco-
tlon

-
or examination of any other i-trson

Interested In nutd proposed assessments , at
the ofllco of said city cleric and that by-
a report of a committee of said council
duly adopted. It IB proposed that unea!

for good and sulllcIcnV causu It may bo
otherwise ordered and determined , that the
cost of said Improvements respectively ba-
ussfsxrd on the several lols , parts of lota-
nnd pieces of real estate an shown by said
proposed plans of assessment.

You and each of you , are hereby notified
to appear before said Hoard of Equaliza-
tion

¬

, at the lltno and rluco above speci-
fied

¬

, to make any complaint , statement
or objection you desire concerning any of
said proposed levies anil aMsi-Hninrmn of
special taxes. HKECHI5R HIQHY.

City ClcrJt-
Ornahu , Neb. , February U , IS'JZ. -,


